As part of our #ShopSitkaLocal program, the Sitka Chamber is proud to host our first Sitka
Restaurant Week. The goal of the program is to boost our member restaurants and infuse your
business with some local support. To participate, you may either give a discount, special offer or
prize. We also encourage you to buy lunch for your team from a participating business or treat
your families during the week and take part in the discounts being offered!

YES!

SIGN ME UP FOR SITKA CHAMBER’S RESTAURANT WEEK 2021 DEADLINE MONDAY, FEB. 22ND

Company: ___________________________ Contact: __________________________
Phone: ______________________________ Email: ___________________________

PARTICIPATION INFORMATION

The Sitka Chamber will promote Restaurant Week encouraging our community to plan to eat out a
least two or more times during the week. There is no cost to participate for Chamber Member
businesses. Promotion of the program will include flyers with business names and offers, listing on
sitkachamber.com, individual business posts on Facebook and inclusion on local media
communications.

DISCOUNTS

Participate in Sitka Chamber’s Restaurant Week by offering a discount or special offer during the
week of March 1st -7th. These discounts can range from offering a percentage discount to a free
dessert to entice local diners into your eatery, order take-out or delivery. You may also want to
create a special menu item or family-style meal deal. Describe your offer below and the Sitka
Chamber will include it in our advertising of the program.

 _____% DISCOUNT
 BOGO: BUY ONE ____________GET ONE ____________
 OTHER SPECIAL DEAL: ________________________________________________
PRIZES

As part of the week’s promotions, the Sitka Chamber will encourage diners to share images of how
they participate in the week by sending in images of them eating in your restaurants, receiving
take-out or how they do pick-up. Prizes will be given to those who share, and Prize sponsors will be
mentioned in social media posts and during the live drawing on Facebook. Consider a gift
certificate for a meal for two or a bottle of wine. Businesses may choose to offer a discount and a
prize to get the most exposure!

 PRIZE SPONSOR

Item(s) Donated: ________________________________________ Value: $ ____________

PLEASE RETURN TO: Sitka Chamber, 104 Lake St. or to communications@sitkachamber.com or call
(907) 747-8604 for more information about the program.

